
Triangle Community Garden  
Corporate Sponsorship Scheme 
 

We offer a 4 tier CSR system: 

Platinum:  £500 per year or £50 per month Standing Order 

Gold:  £250 per year or £25 per month SO 

Silver:  £100 per year or £10 per month SO 

Bronze:  £50 per year or £5 per month SO 

 
 

 

 
 

Benefits to sponsors would be: 

Platinum (£500 annually):  
- Company logo on our homepage  

- Announcement on social media (reach: over 2000 users) 

- Company logo our e-bulletins (reach: over 500 people) 

- Company logo on our publicity handouts  

- Company name text link on our CSR webpage 

- A4 framed certificate renewed annually in pdf form  

- Group badged volunteer opportunities at TCG events 

- 1 hour guided tour of the TCG/our projects for up to 10 

people annually, followed by refreshments in Pavilion  

- TCG sponsor badge for your homepage (optional) 

£500 will pay for 3 half-day sessions of our Growing Health project 

helping people with learning disabilities lead healthier lives 

 

Gold (£250 annually):  
- Company logo on our homepage  

- Announcement on social media (reach: over 2000 users) 

- Company logo our e-bulletins (reach: over 500 people) 

- Company name text link on our CSR webpage 

- A4 certificate renewed annually in pdf form  

- Group badged volunteer opportunities at TCG events 

- TCG sponsor badge for your homepage (optional) 

£250 will pay for 1.5 half-day sessions of our Growing Ability project 

helping learning disabled adults via social therapeutic horticulture 

 

Silver (£100 annually):  
- Company logo on our homepage  

- Announcement on social media (reach: over 2000 users) 

- Announcement in our e-bulletins (reach: over 500 people) 

- Company name text link on our CSR webpage 

- A4 certificate renewed annually in pdf form  

- Individual badged volunteer opportunities at TCG events 

- TCG sponsor badge for your homepage (optional) 

£100 will pay for half of one half-day session of our Growing Gang 

project, helping adults with learning disabilities gain work experi-

ence in food growing and garden maintenance  

 

Bronze (£50 annually):  
- Company name text link on our CSR webpage 

- Announcement on social media (reach: over 2000 users) 

- A4 Certificate sent annually in pdf form on renewal 

- TCG sponsor badge for your homepage (optional) 

£50 will pay for one session of our weekly Garden Club, providing 

active social volunteering opportunities for people without a gar-

den of their own, or who just enjoy tending the Triangle Garden. 
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Please email us at info@trianglegarden.org to become a Triangle Garden Sponsor 

Company Limited by Guarantee No 7676360   Registered Charity No 1145243 


